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It was announced yester-day, however, that Haig will retire from active military duty on Aug. 1 when he for-mally becomes an assistant  to the President and takes 1 ove.- Haldeman's former dukes on a permanent basis. I Neither Haig nor Laird will use the title "chief of staff" or other military-sounding phrases, Laird said yesterday. 

He promised a policy of openness with the press, noting that he had con-ducted 195 press confer-ences during his tenure as defense secretary. And Laird indicated he would move to:repair relationships with the Democratic-con-trolled Congress by main-taining the "broadest, most open lines of communica-tion" with members of the House and Senate. 
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President Nixon brought former D fense Secretary Melvin R. aird . back into his Wate gate-shake n, administ ation yesterday as chief d ► mes-tic adviser and named Gen. Alexander Hag to 

head the White ouse staff. 
Laird promptly ind eaten that the appointments were part of a concerted adminis-tration effort to restor ' con-fidence in the U.S. g vern-ment both at home and abroad.,  
"It's absolutely ess ntial that we get on with the busi-ness of government," i aird told a White House iews conference. "Governme t in same quarters is at a s and-still and this cannot b • al-lowed to continue." 
As part of the admini tra-tion reshuffle, Press S cre-tary Ronald L. Ziegler was given the title of assis ant to the President while re-taining his press secretary's duties. Since the Presi ent first acknowledged a W• ter-gate cover-up by W ite House staff members on March 21, Ziegler as played an increasingly m-portant policy role in he administration and tur ed over many of the daily br ef-ing chores to his dep ty, Gerald L. Warren. 

The 50-year-old. Laird, a longtime personal friend of Mr. Nixon, was given the ti- tle of counselor to the Pr s- ident for domestic affai s and inherits many of the e-sponsibilities held by Jo n Ehrlichman, one of the lea ing Watergate casualties of the Nixon second term. But there were hints th L4 Laird, who came out n  if semi-retirement' and gave u his congressional pensio pay to take the job, may b even more influential tha was Ehrlichman. 
"The man makes the jo and particularly in the cas of Mr. Laird," said Warre in announcing the appoint ment. 

"My closest friends in Washington are the Demo-cratic and Republican mem-bers of both the House and Senate," Laird said. "I love 

; 
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ore the Water-
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gate scandal was acknowl-edged by the administration, the White House staff was, frequently accused of high-handedness and secrecy in ' dealing with congressmen, the ;Dregs and the public. 
In baCkto-back briefings I Laird and Warren demon-strated that the administra-tion is now trying to erase the impression of a closed administration and improve access for everyone. 
"You've already seen signs of more leadership, more cabinet meetings," Warren said ". . . He (Mr. Nixon) wants to create more access to the President and to the -upper levels of the White House." 

However, the President subseqUently canceled a re-ception for House Republi-can members yesterday af-ternoon and a bipartisan leaderShip meeting sched-uled for this morning. He will hold a cabinet meeting Loth  
The announcement of Zie-gler's --,ew duties was a dem-onstration of what Warren called Mr. Nixon's "utmost faith in and respect for Ron Ziegler." 

The White House has in-sisted ever since the resig-nations of Haldeman and EhrliChman that Ziegler would not step down despite criticism that he had lost credibility as an administra-tion spokesman. 
"Ron's relationship with the President has grown to where he is one of the top staff members in the White House," Warren said. 
The reorganization, con-firming what has been the practice for the past several months, leaves Warren with the duty of deputy press sec-retary, Kenneth W. Clawson as 	pity communications dirce:  and Andrew T. FalkieWitz as a deputy press secretary with responsibility for foreign journalists. In another announcement yesterday Warren said that Charles Allen Wright, whom he described as a 'constitu-tional specialist," had been employed as a $150-a-day consultant to assist White House Counsel Leonard Gar-. 
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Laird said he had been personally assured by the President that Mr. Nixon was not involved in the Watergate case or the subse- quent cover-up. On May 1 Laird told reporters that he would not want to know if Mr. Nixon were involved but he said yesterday,  that he was speaking as a private citizen then and did not hold that view as a govern-ment official. 
One of Laird's top priori-. ties, he told reporters, will be restoring faith in the con-fidence of the dollar abroad. "Those people who are speculating against the dol-lar are making a very grave error," Laird said in refer-ence to European money dealers. 

Laird said he will make new recommendations to the President for action to curb .inflation and defend 
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Connally, Shultz report-ed talking of leaving admin-istration over economic in- action. 	Page A13. 
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the dollar but he declined to say what these proposals would be. 

Indications that new eco-nomic restraints might have bipartisan backing came yes- 1:erday from Senate Demo-cratic Leader Mike Mans- field and Republican Leader Hugh Scott, who joined in a plea for administration ac- tion on the economy. Mans-field said the President will have the support of Con-gress "if he will face up to the problem." 
Laird spent 16 years in the House, 14 of them on the Appropriations Commit-tee, as a congressman from Wisconsin. He was named defense secretary by Presi-dent Nixon in 1969 after Sen. Henry Jackson (D-Wash.) rejected an offer of appointment. Laird held the Post throughout the first term and turned down of-fers to remain. in the admin-istration during the second term. 

Haig, 48, rose from colo-nel to four-star general after he was assigned to the White House in 1969, first as military adviser and then as assistant to Henry A. Kis-singer. The President named Haig interim chief of staff in May Sollowing the resig-nation of H. R. Haldeman. 
Since that time, Haig has been subject to some criti-cism for serving as the top White House administrative officer, normally a 'civilian job, while retaining his post as Army vice chief of staff. 


